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Peso s an acs of Mr. Hector Germain to âliss read and presented to His Grace anl meinory of the sixteen-year-oid boy1 are free to do what they wish, and
Loiseile. One reinarkable feature i dde fromt the parishioners. Who, a h elcJqient preacher, Rev. te eeal odw on
this connection is that the Rev. AtC.0a.me a ivni u Chaput, S.J., of St. Boniface [ The boys occupy the new build-

Th'baeFteso h ieeFather Dandurand, who is flow 84'school-room, which was attended College, said, 1'was taken away1 ing, which was bujît two years
Th baeFtes ftedoeevears of age, and who has been 63byte rcbsoheR emo- lest wickedness should alter his un- ago, and is called "McIFadden's

'D t oniface colmenced their lersapiet adobcae, nithe Arcvising te Redeptor-derstanding or deceit beguile bis Hall." They are tauglit carpentr-retrea a rarv's 'nur'e, n st adviitn cergy,thbe-
rtetin St. -.lr'scuc Tues-! 1845 in Ottawa, at the marriage of'lcos0 h brl danme soul ." Father Chaput, who had ing and printing.

day morning. It is expected about1 Nazaire Germain, the grandfathcr l :ciizn corne expresslv for the funeral, A paper called "The Sulent eh&'
40ofth cerv il ated.Rev. of voung Hector Germain. Fifty preacheti a stirring sermon from is published semi-monthly, and in

Father Jodouin, a distinguished years later when the said 'Nazaire Inteatron h ebr fIsa. 5 "My thought are flot!nearly ail printed by the pupils.
Priest from Montreal, arrived frontm Germain ceîebrated bis golden jubi- the following societies of St. Au- I your thouglits, for your ways my The local newvs is written by the.

teeast vesterdav morning and lee at St. Boniface, Father Dandur- gustine's church met His Grace an'as"shwn o the mercy of 1 pupils, but the rest is done by their
Will preacli to the reverend Fathers and presided at the joyous and i.m,,. presented him with addresses: Thet God in cailing to himnself an inno-1 instructor.
lu their retreat. It is also expect-oincee ny n87 it was the1 C.M.B.A., the Ladies of Mercv, the 'cent lad wvas not duly appreciatcd
td that His Grace Archhishop Lan- samne Rev. Father that celebrated, 1 Chiîdren of Mary, and the BOYS' by a shortsighed world which, alter Edi. Note.-The above was writ-
geVin will address the clergy. at Ottawa, the marriage of George Society, to each of which the Arch- 'aîî, did flot realize the deligbts of ten by an ex-pupil of the Deaf a.nd

Germain, son of Nazaire Germain, bishop replied with bis genial word heaven. The funeral services were Dumb Institute. It will prove very

The contract for the niew St. and father of the abov-e namied Hec- Of encouragement and advice. conducted by Rev. Father Neahlt,' interesting, flot only because it
M'ary's school bas flot yet been trGran a h dear anid At 7 p.m. the Benediction of the rector of St. Andrew's. Next mnorn- makes us acquainted with the de-

awadcd Teder wil b opnedreverend old priest live long enough Blessed Sacrament took place. Thei ing at 8 o'clock ýFather Chaput sang tails of the regulations of that col-
8oine time this ek, and the con- to see the fourth generation. church w'as again filled to the a RequiemMs for the repose of lege, but more so because it
tract awarded. It is flot intended ýdoors. His Grace spoke most cia-, the soul of Vincent Ciavet. prompts us to an expression 01
to do, more thax bîuild the founda- quently on Faith as a divine gift, ideep gratitude towards those who
tion this flu, and the school wiîî B an o N ts and a gift which anvone, whoever deoetesle1otewlaea

flo bereav fr ocuptio fo a Brandon_____Notes.____-lhe may be, max' lose through in-OUR l)EAF AND DUMB SCHOOL 'la class so vortby of Our heartlelt
______~~~ fidelitv or imimorality. smah n rtcinYear hence. The new place of edu - Tesbo which I have been at -______

eation for the Roman CatholicTh col1
Chidrn i te itywil b .aon On Saturda3- His Grace the Arc- The music, at ail the services, tending for the past tbree years is

thien iam e ct pulbc lc i th beaut. on ifcerc whch bd as excellent. Mrs. Builard acted1 situated at the corner of Portage CORRESPONDENCE
th sie ies as the le schools. 1 iho a rganist andBrother Isabald asavnendSrroestetad___

- -- been erected by the Redemptorîst lae hletergla hi aS altho-agh not as large as many
assisted ysrioftefns oesWnieMnAg26193

The following is the personel of Fathers here-a church which, wheu h ysm fth ietvie other scbools for the dea.f in Can- WnnegMa.,Ag26193
o f te itv, who Lkindlý,- renderd

the St. Boniface Cellege for the ýcompleted, would (10 justice to the srvcs o eei ada, from an educational point of Editor Northwest Review.
their sriesfr the grand view,DerSr-nte oda v-

Year 1903 :-Rev. H. Hudol, S.J., largest cities or wealthiest congre- 1 it is considered one of the erS,-nteM da ev-
?ector. Father C. Chaput, S. j., gations of our Dominion. The in-1 occasion. best. There are at present about ing issue of the Free Press we read
Prefect. Father D. Plante, S. j., terior is 52x84, with a seating cap- Ainong those confirmted on Sun- seventv pupils attending, and a ta h bieo h ardtn

Bursa. Faher ewisDrumondacity of four hundred. The building1 day was M'\rs. W. H. OSullivan, glance into the class-room, to sec e aioofPpgndinrc -
5 .. ,Prfese o Pilsohv F- s f otbic architecture of the I3th I who bad the happiness of being re- some of their work, is well wort-j mending Dr. Boumne as successor

therJ. Bain,8,1, Prlessr o century and presents a very fine ceived into the church a few xnvntbs itakiflg, otelt adnlVnbn i
" ý Scences. Father A. Chossegros, appearance. In ail probability the ago. There are four class-rooms in afl, not popular among English Catho-

S-., Professor of Literature. Fa- citizens of Brandon wîvll neyer again -Mr. James N. Mi-rpbyv of Winni- 1ani each class-room has three or lics.j' Sucb a stgtemtnt deserves
trj.Jette, Iva rfso fhaea potnt o insig~e , wsa ,tri tect nf our divisions. The mnetbod of teach- 1onlv the credence which a paper,maticJ s. Fath roG.feser, ubagrn ee .lis (race'Sundav. iîte it 01 nu is the best adapted to the- deaf, iharpuainlk

3-1 Professor of Versification. Fa- was assisted on this inagnificent ;- - andi the subjects taugbt are geo- Press, can give it. But apart from
ther F. X. Robichaud, 5..1., 1,ro- occasiol by the iollow~ing clergy: Mr.E(iîx(>d l4rry, oÏ Râ graph Canadian and English bis- this point of view, 1 think it well
feuor of Mthod. Father J. Le- 'Rev. Father Leicux, C.SS. R., Cit . speut Saturdav and Sxidav o\ rtmtc esae okt orc h irpeetain

- tory, aribmetic, ncspaper wor to correcttheimisrepesentat-o1Syntax i Kecicii.pofr- 37 th- andi language. The last narned is and to assure Winnipeg Catholics
rJ. D'Orsonneus, S.J., Pro-* ists; Rev. Father Denys, C. SS. R., Miss May- MalonieN, of Oaki Lake, ! the most important of ail, b>ecausýe that sncb a state of afiairs lices

* fessor of Latin Elements. Father Superior of Ste. Aune de Beaupre, returned homne on M\ouday, alter! deef mutes bave no lanuage of flot -exist. 1 have the pleaeure of
J-~ MeVIDonald, S.1., P1rofessor of xst Quebec; Rev. Fr. Dugas, Vicar-Gen- visiting friends bere. tbeir own, and must be taught the being personaUx'- acquaintedl with

Cfnledy, 5.J., P athr Ke- rofest. orifof; 2u. FthCom-u- The ises eriot oISnaines and uses of everything. This the Bishop of Seouthwark, and can,
lid, .. Poeso f 1( CM1de", the Archbishops private Sec- -- 1iss ' makes the progres.9 of their educa- therefore, speak from actual know-

eraiCourse. Father W. Rev- retary; Rev. Father Ploitras, o~î,bv enget ttetmn
tion ery sowead unimite pa- edge

nOlds, S.J., Professor of -,rd Cern- St. Mary-s, Winnipeg; Rev. Fa lierduigteptte as tience is'required on the part of the1 English Catbolics may lie %Ur-
'nercial Course. Mr. Courcoux, Pro-1 Antoine; Rex'. Father Bouillon, Oak Mr. W. Bertrand and bride have teachers. prised that Dr. Boumne bas beefi re-

lesrof French. Fte S. -\eil- ý ake; Rex'. Fathier 'Morand, Alira. returued from the east, an<i have Tesm-ue aeacasro omne oflsc nipr
'eux, 5.., Professor of English. Assa.; Rev. Father Brauchertan, taken up their resideuce in their to tbemnselves, and are tau lht p- tant post, but the surprise cannot
Assistant Prefects: Fathers L. Ar- Moosomin; Rex. Father Lextb. Sui- homne ou 6)th street aJlruesjraig and toatcuae Sm ring nppuartvwih t. Fo

ead, S.J., P. de M1arigcleersi pre fteTaii- rer, St. veue of the pupils take to iip-reading na- sevenl years now lie bas ruled the
FX. Bellavance, S.J .A. -.lessier, Nhr; 1 1.FterHxmn The marv friends and pupils of turally, but others have te ~doese houwakad on al

I lr xselssu tt olowngReSt. M'%ichaci's couvent xiii regret to taugbt word by word, but tbey sides cati be seen evicnces of bis
demptorists of Brandon: Rev. Fa- hear that Mothier St. Germaine, se, pick it np quickly, and are in a few liberality of mind and his zeal for

ST.- BONIFACE CITIZENS AND ter1 (od-,Chn1, oa\a. ie ta' dand respectedi bx-ail wbo bad years adapts in the artohln tecaeo heCrcinEg
SOC ALITS.taert, Borgonie. VrNdags and De- tebpiesc uwn ebsraig land. Hie bas been the undoubted

]___ aine, ani Brothers Joseph.i Isa- been sent te the cenuvcnt at Qu'Ap- 1 bave given you a glimipse of the champion of the scbool system and
community is withiu its rigbts ý adFacî.ple etu oetatbrhat class-room and studies, so wiil tel has donc more to kecp the work-

k",*ven it refuses to have preached ati The cousecratien took Place at 8 may be beniefited lw the change, as you somiething. about the bours ubo intcb itbspsor
.it doctrines ef anv kind it dItems ilarn., after which the ciergy and this is, we .îmderstaud, the chiel spent ont -of themi. Wcli te, begin alter scboel days are over, than
distasteful and 1 iu. tit upeople e rd tdiviei - <f inI cause of lier d<learture. with, we get Up at balf-past asiohrxiso i1Egand.Hi1<wiefinxomexus ntr i 1 ttU1t ti.<lock and hav~e breakfast at hait I1 bas stood up fearlessIv on ail oc-lkws arvwithin le its rîghts procession. The Archibishop coin- 1st. -%ichae's couvent, and aise Il i
When it refuses te allow its stees .plimented Rev. Father Godts and the 1Polish shoI con-ducted by the ps evnococ.\be tinoe aiosfohimisdokei alabe mues-'D tboreughfares te be used for bis congregatien upon the ereution ReepoitFthroeeI ýwe ail line eut of the diuing-roomn, aItehmi;dela rgIc-
PlIblic gatherings wxvb c1h1itcon- o1 gadac! r ,aIehrtdTxsa jh ag ubr fexcept the gir:s whose dutv it is te sureth, letter feeling xvi. h exists
Ytfienüe public traffic. The Social- the people to be' exact in peerlorm pipils lu atteudance.i wash the dishes. The othen girls toa u rtrna en e
lý%t' Wo visited St. Bptiface are of ing their duties t(>xtants God ni heI make their beds and sweep the day. But the cause for x"hicb. he

same class and appanentiy faitb wbich thev sco earnestly Pro- i oock an iue fornches . T ht iestt i tati i r~ go
pr'elthe samne vagaries as those fse.Hg asx.ste d--ros n iemntst ie bs lahr e m s tcle tlieme oaf

*1i bet te ar n Wnipg. t ratd b Re-. ater odt, ps-Obituanj. Principal says- prayers, then al the capable priests te carry on the
isW0at entafirti inieg te pbpilsdgoyto theirdiflerent tlapas- ork of saviug seuls in fie vast

thabina fotto get uewn totor ex the cnuirch. wuisgot here tbey rensti iî- nl e t h I Ie us
thi,,r olus.Inendeavering te rethi rnooem o te lus

mhlnstornPas. ' mrnîn~ sharmMaîulwthroub lusexertins th
sate the economv of municipal On Suuday onn His Grace Vincent Clavet. minutes to twelvc. At twelve saPMil hog i xrin h

ellteflurise one speaker instanced the! the Arcb-bishop ceiebrated mass at we have dinner. Alten dinuer the diocese of Southwark bas to-day
Pstoffice. This eld, this venenable- Ieigbt o'ciock. The entirc Cathoîju The town of Port Arthur hadgilondtwahh isewîi nefth bstemaielith

-b~ge institution, xvas the pro- iPopulation was present and almestben athgfocis the rv ther girls are frec te amuse touuý'trY.
d'let Of one of the old parties -lcvery communicant in the parish struggîle c>the mayor's son, Vin - themiselves in anv wa y thev desire Di-. Bourtie is still a comparative-
tither the Tory or the Liberal. rcceived froin bis band. cent, with approachiug death, wben 'until half-past oné; then ail une for Iy x'oummg man, but belot e many

X'evertleless it _'s eeo h et A ihMswihte lc the grimn reaper at lest did bis fellcol ttre 'lc hr years have passcd ail Eng!ish Cath-,

ye elPlifications of Sociaiism, and at 1->30 a-m., even so spacieus a \vork on Friday, A-ag. 28. ViColt school closes. The littie ones go Iolics wiIl bless tbe dav on whicb
Yt it comnes rom the bad work building couid scarcely accommo- was studving at St. Boniface Cl out to play. lie xas chosen, if please God he

eite Inoteother of thoaetncod. fe as ee wiîcn, last May, bis parents li.adrgrsg note sew- ishould bel ta take up the staff so
Wooratthesoe u frnth- i ae pecbwd..onterSacasn, found bisThealtb failing and there-
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Home Column. 
________

AM MOTHlES SMILE. ( ~.I-

Thougli a mether mnav seemn void,
lier tongue have ne art to beguile, //

h To bier cbldreit there's ii<thing so -#c.f4, .tr 7e<7 -ÀGa4t4e. - l-
As ber fae when hright with a 

1<~~~~e-.~nq

When theV wake frein the slnmbers i -FrRudTpt
of childhoed, fAtt<'-

And gaze on thé world, haif afraid, f1
If they secemether's fac ben4diug;/t Vancouver

- Vict oria
'To their fingers bier cheek 13 the j ______

softest,-
Thougbi care imax have lardened 

TICKETS ON SAIýF
And their br;iises are healed hv liert

kisses, ý.I î 
August Ist to 14th, 1903.Frein lips on which age bas itsi i 5 anSre T T ~S J f P W' nclusvesiguls. i O 5 nu set sincsiii '

She's a comrra<le te share in their 1 o.LPsNAfce H BUSTR The âiie'Star (100 Ood tilt Oct. 15th, 1903
pastimes, 

So vrpiiegsA refuge if dangers betide,_______________________________Stporpiiees
There is alwavs a eemfert ini

travofes, e ______de Fàv. For further information apply te any
A h v e e p e t e a t h e r s i e .C .P .R A g e n t , o r t eOh, ye inetbers, sinile oft en vour m #~______________

cbidr n eîn n he e F , ~oH. W . B DI , C. E. IM ERSONU ,For blest is tbe M Una whos 0RODIE 1snrnface, A Onceirnresed o th'~ehears ~, ~Asst Genl. Pass.Agt. Gýeni. Pass.Agt.
their cildhood, À

Nor distan.e uer tirne catu efface.fIÇ ~ ~ I I ~E
And more bappy the mai or theI ~ I A I L)

kwoman, 

NIrnersed in tbe -xvorlcd's siiare
and wile,

Who bears uipout inery's tablets 
cThe theon etamther's fend 4 An important item just now-try us--you'll flot regret it - the '$smîle.

sml.bargains helre mentioned wiIl bring you back again, sure. ~ Ofie 391 Main St. Tel- 1446QOOD SOCIETT-~THE WELL- *~~
BRED WOMAN. M 

* h o g TiktA writer, whose naine 1 de net ' 
TO .yPO NTlknow, but whese ivords ma%- well1

4 be committed te meînory, says : . - Boys' Odd P n sI B y '2 pee S ts * East, West, South'<Gossip is a beast of prev that dees îaùflot wait fer the death of tbe vi-c J% A Xgridd clioice at -- 5oc A uitylne at -$2.10 Calîfornia and Florida Winter Ilesortstint it devours." Soine womnan who I New Tweeds, fuilli nes - - - 75c Scotch Tweed Effects, Usually Also t0 Eutrope,4.aspire to meve in the best socil 1 1'i ue alI-wool. bdue Serge, sold at *$3.50, for - -$2375 Australia, China and japan,
çircles woîîder why they d, netreI 5ueive the encouragement they eo $.5 to7C Fine Serggt wa g fr1r Putlman Sleepersfor, anleng persons of taste and $4.50 downi to -- $5.25 . Ail liquipmnent Frst Lass'culture. Thev ,anieot ,uet bevond 

ithe liue of iinere aequattaintanceshîpi) 1fi Boys' 3=piece Suits By'Ht mlwrsT t
mate fr incls. a irio thi $4.95 ECit 28.~ i,.3 !aRound-Ti Tickets,maesrete incde negthi ni .2 o Stî'aw Hat.s, .50e dowii to f oc t II1

ko oamoefréqueut cause Oce 50cia SeolSi L TOO 1UtVViLJ -. DETROIT LAKE
hueat - - 3-75 (1 olored Sweaters -- 25c ~welbe onnta h ivtr 'lli -etes -vr -ot $5.50 fîî o rcseate tefldeniiv te osp wbich is se eîet wotu*s5 Shirts, Belts. etc., atwoiider- $ 130painftnllv c(>in)ii n an n u e .a d $ , u t io 55 

odf r3 a s s-f rb ol
It needs net a very large endeafr30<a 

dkfr okement ot intelligenee te perceive that 1BOYS, R EM E MBER TH E SPOT. For further information apply toif iny neiglber is iade a target forI-.S 
NFRD era__________ule_____or_________________________________________1 391 Main street, Winnipeg, orp r s e n c e , i t w ll I e m v , t . s .ý 

H S .E , G n r a a s

fer sim ilarIv te înorrow , er C H S. S. FE , -n ra/P ss n
everI an eu et(ariiet It15 m- E -~ger and Ticket Agent, St. Paul,possible te truist obr h e o 452 mainl Street T H U E T Chevrier Sman te whemi the ut ixate affairs eof~ 

__

only so tiiii i ,woo o i(le or mnalt-

c i o U s a l l , . T h a t J 1 t i n j u rt î e s r c fM W . JRA
he fri e viis o er un__ 

Telephone 750.
bridled teiigne, _s a tact whîzhm u.m~s.sen te escaye, lier attention, and ly te illustrate for the beneft t ~ I I IIN ot crAdering wbv er sallies et of it at the fubess ef a vice to which. al are U [IJIIN 09 NO HI Gexpelise of others are not more ap- e xI)osed, but wbich noue need tic- 

20____________________________________ yth heur to ............ 2 00,peitdby these wbein she quire if thev resolutely terOehu and 5.uts........... 0fancies slie 'shoîîld iuterest and mnuds agaiiist it. A commendable One' hu ano, ......... 0amsero meas:îre the whele base- degree et 1,ride anid self-respect, te FR E FR EE To Depot...................... 1 0
amOuse.BSRBESN W N From Depot .................. 1Oonlv bas te imagine the feelings impertinent discussion of the af- _____________________________________ îristenings ................... 2 00-wlth which thé pturveyer et it fairs of others. The simple test te Fumerais...................... 3 00Owould discever that lier reniarks apply te a conversation te deter- AChurcb and Returin..............2 00ýwere overheard by, -or repeated ver- imine whether or flot it is gessip), N re est jbatini, te the elijeut et theni. It is iuu te repeat it, word for word, te aladRtr........3O

just as dishonerable and disgrace- the eue concerned. If it is istinc-I 
Ca~ Ies chre fr fom t

tf~bor's geod réputation as te be would wound or annoy lier, then 5 Noo XIIIs carifottnd pocketing bier silver spoens. there is no justification for makingNocletr 
athdiv.Indeed the injlîrY te lier is greater the remark te others. The Golden A Book Handsome'ly Illsrtd vr10__________
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DEVOTION TO OUR LADY 0F
SOkROWS.

The Chtîreli lias coîu,ecrated two
feasts to the Sorrows of Mary.
The first is the Frîday before P'afim
S1Und.ay, the second is the third
Sunidayin September.

Great and bitter were the sor-
rows which afflicted the Heart of
Mary during the Passion of hier
Divine Son.

WVe should be nindfl Of these,
sorrows, and bonor themn.

Our Lord (if we accept wlat we
Coùsider as grounded on reliable
at~oity)oc aid to a Saint:

'T1he téars xhich are shed at the
1~flmtban ofaIMy sorrows -are

vi a&reeable to M1e; but on ac-
eÔOint of the great love 1 have for
MY mother, 1 love stili more those
Veho fmeditate on what she suflered.
TG those who Lonor the sufferingsý
of ?Ày mother, 1 promnise before
deaih a sincere repentance for the
S1is they have commnitted. 1 will
eutrt~ thé care of their souls in a
SPecial mariner to My Divine mo-
thte, that she may accompany

thmon the Day ,of .udgmnent."

,W eau say at least seveii Hail
Uary's every day ini honor of the
SýVtn Sorrows of Mary.

t is a pions cuistom 4.0 recettij
IIly Communion on the Feast-
da.ys, which occur this year on

APril 3rd and September '20th.-

Cthoîje Record.

REBUKE FR031 A CLEVER
IRISH WOMAN.

That offensive and indécent cari-
C8tiJt known as "the stage Irish-
']1Q.Ii" lias for solie occult reason
been publicly paraded by churcli
Organizations and even by Irish so-j
eieties. As seen upon the boards,'

Iranges anywhere lromn a taxne
Laboon to a hopeless idiot with
Pretrnatural flashes of wit. Vet,

8«4 to say, lrishmen and the sons
01 Irishmen have greeted the hide-1

"Us~ spectacle with laugliter and1

'#»lause. A New York daily tells
ofa severe but well deserved rebuke

rtlinistered to a journalist of te-
, Putatioxi by a bright daughter of'

4euto whomn we glatlly don our i
bat. 'The story runmneth tUs:

"Mr. A- B-, while out in
Sau Francisco, visited the new
house of an aid friend, a gentlemlani
Of Irish extraction. Tht hostess,
evider(+4y took great pride in the
hOuise, tht furnishings of whicb were
new and beautifîi, and gave evi-
dttice of mucli taste and refinemuttt.
Mr- B-,' who bias an eye for the
btMutiful, gave unstinted praise to

evrYihng lhe-saw.

I'But,' he said, I amn sorry to
3e that your house, beautiful as iti
la, lacks ont ornament which no0
ItiSh house should be without.'

" 'What is that P' she asked, un-
suspiciously. -,t

'' pig,' replied Mr.B- ih1
'5&eiEffed chuckle.

"The hostess' eyes sparkled. 'Lt
Idi» she said indignantly, 'but you

7ý,supplied the want.'

If theatre-goers and newspaper

rýtàevinced something of this
&4spirit, the Irish cari'ature

d* 1,speedily be relegated to the
%''garret of disused stage pro-
Pýte-Respect, like charity, be-

t's t home.-Catholic Citizen.

>~PRnTTY INCIDENT.

~8Sthe day of the Pôe's
déthÉumor had it a littie alter

Ib that the endhad corne. 1 was
Wrtr on the curb stone, says a

Siithe Montreal truet Wit-à
i Wa."l eý a .11 1--iow Prote-i

Talbot is proounnced Tolbut.
'humes is pronoinced TeU.
Bulwcr is proilounced BuUler.
Cowper is prononnced Cooper.
Hoîboril is pronounced Hobun.
Wenxyss is pronounc'ed Weemns.
Knollys is pronouinced Knowles.1
Cockburn is pronouneed Coburn.1
Brougham is pronouneed Broomi
Norwich is pronounced Norridge.1

1St. Ledger is pronlotinced Silliger.1
1Hawarden is proîîounced Harden.

Colquho-an is pratiouneed Cohoon.
Cirencester is pronounced Sissis-

ter.
Gros\'enior is pronoulict(l Grove-

tur.
Salisbury is pronounced Sawls-

bree.
Beauchamip is prononnced Bee-

cham.
Marylebone is pronounvined Marra-

bun.
Abergavenny is pronounced Aber-

genny.
Majoribanks is proîîounced Match-

banks.
Bolingbroke is pronotincerl Bul

lingbrook.
Cholmondely is pronouhced Chuin-

ley.

THE BLESSINGS OF IIUMOR.

Moral Drawn From Carter of the
Late Max O'Reil.

if there is a moral to be drawn
from the carter of Max 0'Reil it
concernis the practical vale
sense of hum11or in promoting t:htj
camnity of nations. Tht satirist sets1
people by the ears, but tht humor-1
ist, by teaching, themn to smile at
each othecr's amiable wealcnesses,
predisposemi them to friendship. We
and the French are undoubtedl y the
better friends and the mort con-
scious of our commnon hurnanitv
for the genial mnanner in whicli M.
Paul* Blouet alt,'ernately chaffed
John Bull and JacqUes Bonhomme.
As thtexnerry mutual friend of tht'
middie classes of the two countries
he rendered a service to wbich they
mnay now join in paying tribute;

a.nd ont wonders, without feeling
unduly sanguine, whethèr there will
ever arise among our foreign ian-
guage masters a Gýermnan Max
0k Ill, whose kindly jests wiil bave

an eqnally salutary effet upon our
relat ions with our Teuton kinismeni.
-tondon Graphie.

TOASTS GIVEN BY WITS.

A publisber once gave the folow-
inrg: "Womnan, the fairest work in
ail creation. The edition is large
and no mati sbould be with ont a
capy."

This is fairly seconded by a
yonth wbo, giving bis distantj
sweetheurt, said: 'Delectable dear,
so sweet that honey would blush
li ber presence and treacle stand
apPalled. 1

Furt4tr, in regard ta the fair
sex, we have: "Wom«ni she needs
no eulogy, she speaks far Lerseif.",
"Wamal, tht bitter haif of mati."

Ini regard ta inattimofly some
bachelor once gave: <'Marriage, tht
gate throuigh which the happy lover
leaves bis, .ehanted grouimd and te-
tttrns to earth." At the muarriage
of, a deaf. and dunib couple -sorte
rwlt wishied themn "uispakt.bl

At a s1pper given to a wZittU oi

Fres andeats
CuredIl

BUTTER, EGOS autVEETABLES,
GAMvF~ IN SPASON.

XANTEI).-A Lady or ;elltlen4n in
every town 4.0 represent tht Nortlîwest
Revjew. T<, sen<l in local itemns
weekly, caiwas subscriptionsa nd repre-
seîît ,te paperin.theirlocality. l,iberal
conimiss ion . zAppiy- to Nortliwest
Review, P.O. Bo't 617.

AGENTS WAN UED
LIFI,. 0FLEO Xii -Ejor.ed b4 tiebcst

dignitaries of the ciairet, onty býok i ontaniAg
par rits of ai] the Popes; ,,ff1>.b" seiin at $2,, arial oth and $.niMorocco; big book;
liberaI terIr.: p, oVpet,' roc; cnd ,o. o tsa
postagc.
MciRMlDi & LflOAN L"400x, (>Ut.

AGE3NTS WANTED
colorcd Engrasïng of Pope Pius X. Big

1njýýsio1V. Srnd t, n cents for sanpie.

C. R. PARISII, Torovito

WAN'fEI) FAITIIFI L. PERSON TO
travel for wvell estatîàlisheil bouse in a fewv
baunties, calling on retail nierchantiarai
agents. Local territory. Sala.ry $1024 a

yea ud expenses. pasable $19~.60 a
,ek ii cash and exrp<.nses advauçed.
Poitiôn permianenît, busnes tic'qsaful
and rushing. Staî4djard lionqe. &94 Dear-
)-,)ru at., Ciao

Auttierizod Lite of Pope Loo XIII1
MA JAG.ER WZINTED

Trustworthy lady or gentleman
li each' district to manage Our
business and start agents in the
sale of the officiai, and Authorized
Life of Pope Lea XIII. Book issued
under the imprimatur af' Cardinal
'Gibbons and endorsed b>" the lead-
ing Archbishops atid priests
throughout the United States ýantI
Canada; printed in both Englisb
and French; $2o.oo straight -cash
salary and. expelises, paid' êach
week direct from ht«dqgarters, ex-
pense money advâ.nced; position
permanent. Address

Davl I Ctrksn,124 Dearborc Strùtl,

The St. Bppiface Jindergartepi.

The St. pBoniface Kindergarten, directed
by the Çrty Nutns, fqr. boys 9neer tweive
years 4of age, -w111 re-open on ,Septeniber
t4e First. parents who desire ta aend iin
thtir children should retain their places
imxxediaely.

Terns payable montbîy or ýuarterly in
advanée.

Board....$6.-o pertnionth
Washing . 1 .00"
BedandBeddiig 1-00,

For more infarmnatillil addrtss:
Revereqg 4 Pq4ther Spperior

Hosptct Týç
St. B(ogiifaee, Mah.

cüzmedies, a wag said. "Tht writ-
er's very good bealtb. May he live
to be as aid as his jokes."

Prom a law critic: "'The beneb
and the bar. i it wtre not for the
bar, there would be little use for
the betich. A sboeinaker gave :

"Mywe hav~e ail tht womnen to
shoan id ail tht mèn ta bàOt."

A ceebrated statesman, wbile
d~ig witb a dutchess on ber egt

iýtbbirthday, li proposing ber
hýalth, said:

49May yau. live, n'y lady dIiiess~,

"I thauk you, sir," sht said, "and
,May you loug continuettyaur t..ste

said, as nearly as 1 cati recali his
words: "I saw him and I spoke to SMI TR #& ' rOOLE
himn, and what is more r begged. for "1The Forum" 44.5 Main Street
and o'tained is Apostolie 13enedic- 1lFOR SALE- N ,acaîît and Improveii

ti nd hae eer inc fet tatReal Estate. Owners desiring to sedi .aie
invjed o lit teir prol crties with lis.

somne great grace carne inito miv We iniake a specia1t% eni reîîtinýg and
soul, for the mieniorv of tbat hour'iflatiagiflg ïEstaie.
seelfis to always drawvnme flearet FIRE INSURANCL. MONEY TO LOAN

to G'od." W'hat more could one
ask.? There were tears i11 that
man's eyes; hi-, heart xvas swelhing .-

with svpnpathetic emotion; Le evi
dently esteemed, adinired and loved ~ -:5
the gyreat Pope. Keen was the satis-j ', iin.mr ayongna0V'aafCS

£action I frIt. 1 thoîgit that I bc- Y îeaie o hvn', if,,k m an o rkan

heldthesaIe mai, omedav i 1 dLwaation 111e 1% innipeg IÉusiness Collegej
-. affo,d'. every aiitor acquiring ,.uch ,,ducaîioi)

the roture, tnterpg tle,101(1 of ja,"jn,tti.t, oioffice ,or~,k. No ,i.,nn,
Christ, ani I could sec the jov that jIoia a-,lke.1-, Fu11 .fintaion can hb , fd r

t,, .tc ."' ' p I>ort rîe -iso iting <o t1w

came to the soul of I,eo iii Leaven, j ofhoe. P"
on beholding suçh a resuit of biis (. %V i'.1DNALD, Scetar>

own magnetîc ýgoodn.ess. WilI that WNIE ORGHL
1-osion ever be realiz7ed ? 1 knowPoal< iru t,,-

no)t; but if it were, I ain confident pplrDu tr

that lie woîîld îlot bethie first and 'Soviereijn Lime ,Iuicel
only one whorn the power of the is ahidceal Suîîînîcr ]rîîîk
dead l'outiff lias drawn irom the 1 ur lrice PINTS -- 5c
darkness withoîit to the 1ligbt wth- 1 l AQWUARTpeS 8,Cema

imi-Tue Catholic Citizen .A.WSE. IesigGbms

TEL. 260 NIGIIT CLERK

ENGLISH AS SHE IS SPOKE KOBOLD & CwO.
IN ENGLAND. 1 IYPAKF VNlE

1 IT 1ARE11, VINnE

GOOD' HEALTH
la hoped for by old and youing alike. yVon
wilt hielp toi secure this by driiiking a
gma of our

Refiifed Aie 'or Extra Stout
rwit~h yqur diniiier. They are appetizing
and str#iigtheciiing liquid foods, brewedl
frorn the goldenmnit an(t fragrant hlipts
Piuîty iguarâl ' teed, Try them. Order
fraîn your dealer or direct f roui Red wood
Factories.

E. L DREWRV NIamiatu

W b Tie4i~g
Moqt Kitchen

U SE A

GAS
RAN43CE,

and you have heat only where, when
and as long as you %vant it.

Cail and see the'se stoves before'

AUPI R GLOITÇO
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Alveuue

SMOKE MAROON CIGARS
Gel your Tickets for the BalilGav»s

at W. BROWN & CO.
T17he Army ind Navy Oliar S.ýre

Cor. of James& Main Street

YOUr Iusband
wants vu t pnd ybgr aïteîtioons ini a

colreling atniosphëre, so, thàt you
will Le in good l umor and greet hirn
wîtb s4inle w)îel, 4e corneshomne to ail
ejoyabt supper ili the evenijg

0(o to ELNI PARK
t)ou't worrv aboU lit unces; refreshuieits
are served there.

W~e have a chloice List <ofI>th

!JmProved FairÀiand
42ity Propetty for Sale

Estates ecoinomiciwl1y and judieionaly
pnanaged. we give specia'l attention ta
the sâle of property rîstedl exclusiveiv
w;th lis.

DZIOTN & GR7ISSIE
REAL, ES'I'ATI<AOITS

Phone lK-7 481 Main Sreet

à AL

.Sum mer 1om
Comphaint
At Vlils eat,,,oft. ileeaîr chiera , vr

pletliet. particut.îrl> anonet L+ d,e.
Our C'IOLERA -MIXTU'RE itaa c~re r
att flIn.. Oft .iOtra. '-raaIps. n ain in$the
StOVnactl and howrets. WXe haýre scen good
resait, ifronsi thi,.preparaîesn, and as we
make it lUrselres and kno-w exaetiY what h
contains. n4e feel sîd'c in racowmncIitng it t.
evervone. aduits and chttdremi.

Prt V ., c'lit, a b.,tii,<ai

G~ORDON'S DIWO TOs
7% MON &TREtT. e

It is not that we make thie offlv -ood FI.OUR,

bui %ve certairnlv do make twîo flamions bran1(ls

tulai are uW tlle op of tIlle q i ty ist.

OOIYI'SHUNOARIAN
AND

O6ILVIE'S GLENORA PATENT
ARE'IlEADLRS-

MANITO'BA
CROP 0F 1902:

BU S E LS

Wheat - - 53,077,267
Oats - 34,478,160
Barley a - - 11,848,422

Flax 564,4,40
Rye - -49,900o

'eas - -34j154

'tCal vield ofiail Crvin erIOps 100,052,343

''le l>r-O,.inice>of M1anitoha has yet roornifor thousads otf frrmer.-
and laborers. There 2re 25,000)o,000 eres that ean bc cujtivated
'ticI oîTlv 3,000,000 acres under ciiltivaoîî.

THE LIVE STOCK INDI-ST-RY is rPidl%'nce'.n
opportmnities fo)r stockrnen and dai rvimen are te he tound mi maliv

d c Lands for sale hy the IProvintIal 0ov.er"iint are
the cheapest audm.st desirable ln tii I>roylocè.

Foi fuili information, rnaps, etc., (FREE), aiud ail applicat iowsfr
fiarm hands, address

C. VOKES, or .1. J. GOLDEN,
ellief Clerk P"rovinicial, Goveriwîent A.geoit,

Dept. of Provincial Lands, 617 M ain Street, Wilinipegf
WINNIPEG

Mason &Ris eh

rtanos

Remeinher thie rew Ildd.resa

356 Main Street*
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SEPT.
6-Fourteenth Sîînday alter l'en-

tecost. Sein.
7-Moflday-Votive ufftce of the

-Holy Angels. Semn.
8--'-Tuesday-Nati%,ity oftite ess-

ed Virgiu. Dîîp. 2d ci.
9-Wednesday-Oilice dtîring the

the Octave. Sein.
i o-Thursday--Sl. Nicholas of To-

lent. Dup.
i î-Friday-Oflice hîring the Oc-1

tave. Semn.
12-Saturda---Office during tile Oc-

tave. Sei.

THE ETH1CS OF L']ECHO DIE
MANITOBA.

Ini a leader of the 27th ut.,
l'Echo de M1anitoba says : "Vour
right as a voter, you huld it iroi
thte society ini virtue of a law,
whi&li is a contract. That contract
gives y'ju the riglit to vote on the
expîvss LnId formai condition that
you shall exercise tlîat riglit lreely
and with complete independence ut
judgment.

*'Consequently, it is most eiident
that a Catholîc who professes the
obligation of submnitting lis judg-
ment, in the choice of a candidate,
to the decision of his bishop,
violate.,i the ternis of lus coftract,
-since lie gives tip lis free will, a
condition essetîtial to tile exercise
of the riglit to vote * * * X We
,should verv imuch like to kîîow
what the eitor ot the Edho under-
stands'by l'fret will" and civil law.
Dues hè mean that the civil law
sttperseeds the law of the church,
and that independence of j:îdgment
sliould lay aside the prineiples of
morality as laid down by the
Divine Teaclier and given as a
sacred deposit to His Churcli, and
conduet himself entirely froin lus
own views on the consoquence of a
law laid down bv the civil soiiety?
Is that the way Mr. d'Hellencourt
understands free willi

Let us make this clear by an ex-
ample.

Mr. d'J.-ellencourt rio do;fbt
knows the laws of the. Catholie
Church on matrimony, he knows
that thc matrimonial union with
regards to its sacredness, unity and
indissolubiity rests primarly on a
contract "la natur"; lie knows that
Jesuis Christ ha.s sanctioned the
unity of the matrimonial union,
and that to sanctify; that union,
Re has raised it to the dignity of
a sacraxuent of the New Law; lie
knows that the Churcli, to sale-

indepeîîdent. But when we tlîink of "Before the St. S ixoniaxîs and
the infinite power of God, we can- coiuiunists," lie sayvs," had dreain-I fot refuse to admit that ail tlîiîgs ed of a social state wlîcî would
depend on Fini, anid conseiuently 1nu longer be cither fatiier, or mo-
alsu oîr "free will." For it xvould ther, husbaîîd gr wife, but onlly in-
inîply a contradiction to sav tlat Idivýi(tlas bîîsy living, eatiîîg, sleep-
(Xiii has crcated mnen of sudh a ing, giving birth, dying Nvith tlîe
natuîre, that the acts oft tlîir wîl greatest pleamure possible, other1
sliould not deperîd on ilis uwn; be- wise muen and otiier doctrines lad1
'cause it woîild aniount to saying worked to the annîîiltion of the
that (od's power is at the saie family. The evii inclinations of the
timt finite aîîd infiîîitc: funite be- hcart were proclaiîned lioly, thence
cause there is somethixîg that does religion, înodesty, laws, becSning-
itot depend on it; and infinite, since ness, were considered as fatal bar-
it coîîld have created that itîdepern- riers wlîiclî shouild he broken opeîn
(lent thing." to give a free scopie to the irresis-

Tlhat clear definition leads to the, tible prunencss of the heart. But
conclusion that our ;'free wili' caîî-'the Socialistic doctrines are aimiîg
ilot bie ab:solutely independerît. Just at nothing but the consequences ofas AIr. Hellencourt, to rturn t ose principies. Wbat proves tlîe
our comparison, iiiîîst submit his terrible corruption of modern so-1
"free will" to the churdli to whicli iety is the immense and universal
.Jesus Christ lias given power to success achieved by means of lis
teach ail nations witiî the obliga- books, whidli have inflicted thle
tion for ail to obey lier, let thie laws mfost deadly llow to the family.
of thce iil society be as thcv may; "It is no longer Jesus Christ
in like manner in the exercise of his 1tliat presides at the sacred union
right to vote, anv citizen not onlv I whîch marks the beginniiig of the
may but must stîbînît lus 'free family; it is no longer at the foot1
will'' to thc judgint of the lof the cross, that symbol of sacri-
Cliurh, should at any time the law1 fiee and tlevotedness, that manl alid
of the state clash witlî the laws of woman join their iîands and dels-
the Churcli. ýtiny. Tiiose that come to kneel at

It is tr:.ie, tliere art iiatters in thle foot of the altar dIo it ofteîî,
politics that have no relation what- îlot because of the hope they eniter-
ever to the government of the tain of finding tliere a lieavenlv
Churdli, but _Mr. d'llcllencourt can- lielp, but becailse of that, beçomuîw-
not refuse to admit that such js ness whiclî is stillin u îse in a de-
nut the case, for tlie ti.me-being, in cent society. Aind îîot always is
Niaiitoba. Until thte school ques- that usage respected, for înaii'
tion is settled, we claimn that to fuionîs kiiow of îîo other sanctionî
subiit to the directionî of the or-' than the civil tic. But a hearth
dinary of the Diocese iii casting wvhere Jestîs Christ lias nt lis
one's vote is flot only a riglit place is flot an abode of happiness,
sliould sucli direction be give, but but ratIer a prison wherein are
an imperative duty. Whoever tliere- forced togethier beings wîo are a
fore acts under tliese conditions curse to ecdl other.",
caniiot bie considered as breaking a lun vain therefore will our stateh-
contract, but simplv as understand- nmen enact laws, in vain willtlie
ing better tlian does îMr. d'Hlllen- learned Write bools against Social-
court what is meant Ihv "free' will."i ismi. Neither these books for hs

laws can restore to thc famiyit

SOOIA141SM. anctent splendor. Take a glince atOur modlern society. TIe home is
accursetl, so will the sut iety be.

Thc itîcrease in number uit tlose Coneider the vast qluestion of pau-
wiîo eal themselves (roiaIists perism, the difficult prdbleni ofý
would more tlian justify any think- forced labor iînposed by industrv,
ing marn asking the question: What and soon wil yuu realize that thie
is Socialisin ? We very much doubt one laf of the society is but plot-
whether there can be found ont ting against the other half. The cry
Socialist capable of giviig a clear of war is heard in ail directions.
'and conmpreliciusive deinition of the Every otne is watcliing froin what
doctrinecs lie professes. corner tic danîger is coming~, for 11<)

We klîow tiîat in the past the
historv of Socialisml was prettyl
inudli that uf cmumiuisin. Nowa-
days it is soînewliat differeîit in
this wisc that it is rather a new
political economy issiied fronithte,
iîîteltectuali novemelît iorii undcr
the influence of thc revohîtionary
itrinciples of 1789- its firs't mani-
festation carne witli thc ideas of
Saint-Sinonisrn. "Thc Saint-Si-
îtnoniisn," said a German philoso-
plher, Chas. (run, ttj5 a box full of
seeds; tIe box was opeie'd; its con-
tents were carricd we know not
where, but ecdl grain lias found its
furrow, and tliey shot forth
froin thc ground one atter another,
It wns in the tjrst place the demno-
cratie Stocialisin, then tic sensual
Socialisma, and finally commiunisin,
to be followed by Proud'hon him-
self.

"I otier words, -the Saint-Si-
nonism is a theatrical performn-
ance fulil of emotions and' droller-
ies. The author lef t tliis world be-
fore his work lad been played; the
manager died during the represen-
tation; then the actors tlirew off
their'costumies, toolk back. their or-
tiinarv dress. and went -tach tohis

lote kîîows thîe day fior the houir
wlîen asè a resuit of a plot plantied iii
the darkness of iliglit it will expIode,
phiilaiithropy tnîa some day rein-
edy tliese evils. Bieflot deceived,

plilanthropy wili neer replace
Christian dliarity. "Love onîe an-
other," îlot atter thc teachings of
Socialists, but as truc Clîristians
have always practiccd tint lîcaven-
ly virtue.

Let ahl Catioiics be gnarded
against thc dangers of Socialism.
For as a trec is always to le re-
cogni4ed by its fruits, su must we
recognize that Socialism hlas nu-
thing good, since its fruits have
proved so bitter and poisonous.

This leads us to wiîîd up this ar-
ticle by exteîîding our sincere con-
gratulations to tic people of St.
Boniface for their energetie stand
to check in good tinie the efforts
of our Winnipeg Socialists to
spread tlie disastrous seed of their
darnmatble doctrines. If Winnipeg
were to follow tic noble exaxnple,
rnany evils mnigit le avoided which
threaten our society.

0OUR PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS.

guardth te sacred bondI of both ---- ý The Review takes pleasure in giv- I
the lnw of nature and the sanctity home»"ing room in its coîumns ta the fol-
of tic sacraments, has enacted . The sooner the Socialists of our îuwing Washington Letter of the
inany laws to direct luth tlie tines decide to return also to their Catholic News Agency, whici in
faithfui and tIc priests in tic min- former position in society the let-cetirsptsna l bl>
istration of that sacrament, lie ter it Will le for ail.' For wiatcetirspts ia welea-
knows furtheî-more tint mnany civil Aristotie said of the ideal republic pndie t our onstrotpbi
governinents have enacted lnws in whicli Plato had contemplated ta While the Catholie parodhiai
direct opposition to lbotiî tie iaws establish, and in which there were sho ytn so oprtvl
of nature and tic iaws ufthti u e a commiunity of wives and 1coLsse sutcrprtvî
Ch urcli regarding ticeîîîity anîd guods, rnay be pretty weîî applied, recent date, its growtli, considering)

thc enorrmous difficulties tînt ob-
Îndissolubiiity ufthti marriage con- to Socialiismx. It is bonnd to beget structed its progress, lias been
tract; lie knows also tint cvery not a community, but confusion: phenomenai. At tie present tirne
inerber ufthti civil society enters Ask tic various governing bodies thcre are over 4,000 parodhiai
into a cuntract witli tint soeiety of tic world wiat is thcir greatest sdliools, witi an attendance uf more
tu obey' its laws. But wili Mr. anxiety in these timtes. Tliey will than 1,0uo,00o. Mnny Catiolics,
d'Hellencourt uphold here tIe prin- ail answer tint they waut to pro- blided îytic glitter of the public
ciple thînt "fie will" inenus tic ex- tect the fnmily and tie pruperty. schools, are sttll looking askance at
ercise utfolie's jndgrncnt, witi re- Evcrybody has a dread of Socialis- their parochial schools, but it is
gard to tie civil laws concerning tic doctrines, and yet everyone easy to dernonstrate tint our
intrimony, independently ofthti knuws tint they are ab&urd. scîouls excel tic public scioîs not
lews ufthti Church. We hope not ! Wlience conties it tien tinat tie ab- alune in general and average daily
At any rate we dlaim tint quchi is surd dues produce fear ? Tint pow- atten-dance, but also in efficiency ut
not tIe truc nîeaning ut "ifre will."1 er is n rcault of tic moral state ut tenciers and profidicncy of pupils.

licre is a quotation front Descar- our socicty wliose miseries, sur- In 1900 tic attendance aithti
tes which we are sure 11r. d'Hel- rows and turpitudes are su vividly public achouls tirougiout tic coun-
lericourt wihl not refuse to admit: described by tic advocates ut Su- try was '13,000,000, or about one-
"[ coafess" he says, "1tint tikÎng cîalism. Let us reproduce licre a fifttiof tie population,- At tint
but of ourselves we cannot but con- page written by a noted French rate tie ro,ooo,oou Catholica of tic

sider eejr "free,, will' as oabsouteIy writer; United States have a #<choolpopu,

e)

COR. 11AIN & PIARKET

DAN' ANI) NIuI SCHOt
bu'.ites. subjects pr

DIE',IRABLE HUSINI
Endorsed by tut. clergy annd let

other infornatio,, UN

PHONE ,

lation Of 2,000,000, one-
atten-ds thec parochiaI,
hall presuinably the pul
The children uf 5,000,0<
arc, therefure, taken car
the public sclîools, so th
lic scliool attendance is
while that ut uur scho
20 per cent. 0f tic
that do not attend
schools one-fourth only
be provided for. Thec
will prubably go tu
schools for somie timet
reason, chiely, of tliela
cd Catholie population.

UîE WEEKIS TRIAL GIVEI'.

NATIONA

:API rAI, $25,000.00Lrp

STREETSNIPE
Opposite City Hall Square WVI NN PE
JL. Accoutiting, Shorthand, Typewrtting. Bookkeepitg. and al
raetically and thorougltly taught. Individuai instruection.
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"ologies and isms" elimkinated,
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sible drilling and reviewiîg whicli
alone give iuccess to the teacher
and strengti to tie pupil.
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the Puffils Of the saine grade in the to the above i' its columnns. The grown inito a neighbor, andi the two
schools.work, done by the Initernational are so bound together that it is

As to the teaching body of the Catholie Truth Societv is so noble, impossible to sav which is the par-
Public schools, it is naturally un 1so fruitful, that we can onl1y ex-ente trunk. Ierhaps the unusual
Stable and weak. The ladies teacli press the strongest hope that mny strenigth and vitalitv of the cedars!
t0 fill inl the tirne between their of our readers will aliswer the a-aedet hirso rwh hnj1

ý'Dung mIaidelhood and marriage, pe.îl an(l take a share ini the grýît a littie sprout, hardly waist high,
"anid the \'otng meni, to earn a lit- work of hrt pursued by the is said to be tenl or fifteen or twen-

' ~le Ifloley to enahie themi to study Catholic rt Society. ty years old, one cannot help ask-
tnOrsoething higher." In either ing, Wh'at miust be the age of the

(48e teaclîing is a make-shift, a ORIGIN 0F TlHE "N:1IS. great p)atrt'arChs of the grove ? It
rlS.l1s toward another end, and it is hard to tell exactIv .By the aid

lfleCOflvable lîow a body of This attempt to stop the ringing, of a microscope I have counted
leachers, with their mninds turfle( of churcli belis rerninds OneC that more than seven hundred rings on
tO'ear(l other spiieres in hile, can somne interesting facts relating to a hough only thirty inches in dia-
gîve 'the Public sehool svstemn the the origin of the Angelus were re- ler. Those who have stttdied the
01lidit nipnnic oncs lated at Rome recentlv bx', Mgr. matter more deeplv think that'

'y tO success. ssscrtr ofhe Congrega some of these trees must be more
IIelre again the Catholic schlool. tion af the Index., The first clear than a thousanti years old. Inideed,

ah d'nae Tee~~ do,ýunentar3- proof of the customn, thete is nothing wildlv improbable
Ultror oi).ject attached to the it xvas shown, cornes from the duo- in the thought that perhaps theW.Ork oftedvti ado ei cese of Grau, Hungary, and dates ('uardian," for instance, may have

g'i0Us Who have charge of the paro-ý fromn the, year 1307- In 1317 been a voung tree when Hirami be-
Schol 1niae b h the practice was comînon in M-ýont- gau cuittinig for the tempi]le at Jeru-

pelier in France, and the following salem.Ii4tmotives, they canuot fail _______~ &t&i th bet rsuis, nd heyear Pope John XXII. granted an,
Ilore riial.th prcha indulgence to ail who took part in

3eo, -1the devotion in the Ckurch of 1EPRE1. are compared with the pub-,«Ç fih 0 sUc oesrkigywI Saints, Rome. In a few years the.
suir5 periority beconie apparent. practice wvas generally obsorveti in Frmte ahocTanri.

~hearnoîrt s fa .Gerinaay, Spain and Englanti; and! No hour of night is sacred to his
he aolit sofarexpended. in lin the vear 1327 the sane lPope or- repose. No message is inopportune.

aprohia sho properties dained'that a bell sho-:îld ringte No avocation forbitis his immediate
75 ilio th-'Agtus i one chrc of every attendance at the sick bed. No gain

8and the ainiout saved toth Rione or district lu 'the Eternal or profit can divert his feet fromýa 1sothe Unionî every year ex- Ct(es25 millions. -iy t nightfalh, granting an in- the way which leatis to the dying
~'h tnel~ dioril iitheStn-dulgeuce of îo davs to ail Romans couch. He is the irienti wheu ahl

e tnel edtoral n te San-who recited the -Arigelical saluta- the world is folind> *empty andi fleet- feIdIad Tmes, August 29, on theI tion. The ringing of the "Angehuisi ing. The muan of faith wil not quit Yt
atochial ,,chools of Philaticîphia, in the morning becamne common in this life without lis absolution.

Serve admirably to ilîstrate îess tîman a century after the prac- His own sacerdotal heart will not
OW idnsaticnlsos tice of ringing, it in the evening hati sufer him to withhold his benedic-

certainIv have every reason taken root. As far back as 13oato. Di ines ea h ap-
s
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jirouof the onderlul p o el was rung àt noon at Prague 10 pluadil, bnt tnevkiass uts nand as onu apl)tiuationi. Lorrespolttkitce colifi- TA1T rc r-î
~~~~ maeb ur po 1 ~t yiihnrit is howered alter absolution. Thicy j.tient... IXLXI I S K~.iING~

ht Cols, and those Catholics that'of the Five Wountis, but the first bless hîi as he recedes Iroin their t ________

.1ebenafraid of thein, d have evidence o the ringing o h mid-i repentent couch. They cotyourtstslfanthoboean 9 E .o
> pressed 1w the rigid orin,1 day Angelus cornes fromi Imola in hours tilhis reappearance, anti drag you down.",-Wdllspring.M4uý4O1d I> io;v fl15o.- .IRviw.weep witli joy that lhe doesflot M_________I_,__ih Gad

edthe pointing inerofth bandon themi in the supreine mo- MaTE CINII SNA I N ufçPIrErs&., îgi AIPubie chool marin, hati better in- The Ranis Hbru, a ieiisationa1 ment. Nevertheless, happy, thrice ANTERSIENTII ES.PAQPP EDO8'Itnt'te Somne mticlineeded reom etranwel ulbhd nCi appy, thev who dehav not the day IN We mnake a sp ciaity of upyn
ievews on etiucatio»j. cag o, utters a disonant note in a of his visitation tiil death is near. ,Chatunigbw a ena O re intendiîg t ian chuit ouldTt
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froin universal Christendoni, irre- who refuse to draw water froin ly bobs up whlere least expecteti. j 6Di2. Portage.Avenue
spectîve of race anti profession, over tiiswell of hife have eaten fro 262 A caseAeni~~Iternational Cathohic Truth the dcath of the venerable Leo, it the insane root which leatis the anoîcç on aey i a .WIHWuieM
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d a e fu n s et he e adresses I andi a coarse expression, verv ofte it priest ini a category by hiniself, it bearing the state ne t .of a sceic- i rnie r dv a ag. to olc kI r5 h n a yOv friishd h-s s priînariiy because G;od himsel tist connected i wth the Pasteur Ini- Easterr Company.tçà t se ncing reading matter miistaken by the thiii-uiinÉlt forj bas wroiught the separation-a sep- siue htteems esue-
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$0.35 per Bottle.

ELIVEAU CO., Ltd.
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P RO FESS ION AL.

IMMACCLAIiE CONCE~PTION-.

Austin St., near C.P.R. StatiOfl.
Paston, REV. A. A. CHiRRIER.

i SUNDAYS-Low Mass, witiu Short
instruction, 8.30 ar..
Hi gI Mass, with sermon, 10-30
ar.
Vespers, with an occasional Or'
mon, 7-15 pi..
Catechisin in the Church, 3 P-0 -

N.13.-Serinon in Frenchi on fl
Sunulay in the month, 9 arnmCCUet'

iung of tIe chidren of Mary 2fld 5
4th Sunday in the unonth, 4 P-In.
ýWEEK DAV'S -Mýasses at 7aii7 3 oa tz

On first Friday lu the M0o1104
Mass at 8 a ni . neditio~nM
7.30 p.in.

i )NT S'lN.B-Confessions are heard on St
TEL 174, 5:o;,2'MAIN STREET 'urdays froin 3 to Io p.mn., and eve,

- day in the mnorning before Mass.
Chi.tie Bock, Cor 'tain and James Sts

Dr. J. McKenty, C. M. . A.
OFFICE : BAKER BLOCK, Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

RESIDENCE :232 DONALD STREET, Rev. A. A. Chernier, Winnipeg, Xe~
rTELEPHONES Agent Of the C.M.B.A.

OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863 fo u rvne fMntb 1
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barfetti

T he Best Bread Thne NoMan.s Review is te
ial ongan for, Manitoba adthe. No*

Is made by the latest improvedf weat, of the Catholic Mutual j3a10
mnachinery. The old idea of malkînjg Association.
bread by band is forever dying out. OFCR FBA Hi3 ~j The cleanliest, purest system is! FIESO RNH13
what we use and Boyd's farnoua M. B. A. FOR 1903.
celebrated mnachine-unade bread can1
be bad at the same price as in- rSpiritual Adviser -Rev. . A.
feior grades. More customners can Chernier.
be added to our routes. President-P. O'Brien.
42 2 anid 579 Main St., and Portage sViePs.NBrgon

Avenue. 2fld Vice-Pres.-F. Weinitz.

W. J. BOYDs
Reai Stores 411and , i Iain Street
Whole.,ale Baker., and Office. Portage & "perce St

Telephone 177, 412, 1030.

Lfromlley & Co,
Alanufacturers ut

Rec. Secretary-J. Markinski, 10#
Austin street.

Assist. Rec. Sec.-A. Picard.
Fin. Secretary-J. E. Manning,.
Treasrer-j. Shaw.
Marsliall-G. Alimyer.
Guard-C. Medlen.
Trustees -R. McKenna, J.

Manning, A. Picard, N. Bg
gern, J. Markinski.

rj3,3~J~yrj7~BRANCH 1 2, WINNIPEG.

Awning Meets iu No. i Trades Hall, Fould'*
Camp Outfit.s, Bok onrMi n aktSWagonu and Cart Covers rBok onrMi n aktS~

MatrsssPdlosevery 1 st and 3rd Wednesday -in c
Fiags, Etc. mnth, at 8 o'cinck, pi.ru

Telephone 68. WINNIVEG..MIN. IClancelor-Bro. E. J. Baveg
________________________Presidet-Bro. W. F. Browni%*f

ist Vice-President-..Bro. P. ODr
UUUU W'. neli. 2nd Vice-President-Bfro.4

Jonhl n@adu.uoqns, 28Grenville te-
Assist. Secetary-Bro. M. A. Ife'

LAND SURVEVORS f Comxnack. Fin. Secretary-Bro. »'
F. Aliman, 270 Coiony St. TTc&

Ail classes of Engineering, Land 1siirer-Bro. W. Jordan. Marshaik

Survey ing, Municipal Road s, 1Bmo. W. G. Eddy. Guard-Bte
ridgs, raiage liberLimts H. Brownnigg. Trustees-Bros. G'

Briges Drituge liberLirit,lGladuish, R. Murphy, M. Conw9il
etc. pruunptiy attended to. PlaiîsIM. A. McCommrack,, and P. SheOý
and Specifications a specialty. 1 Spiritual Adviser - Rev. Ft~

fCahili.
136 EDMONTON ST.

WINNIPEG ST. MARY'S COURT, No.27

-- -- Catholic Order of Foresters
Pianos & Organ s.i ee :st and3rd Thursday,

IIEINTZMAN & Co., Pianos. f pin Hll.Ful' Block, at 8-30

Bell Organs and Pianos. Chief Rauîuer, E.R. Dowdallý
New Williamns Sewing Machines Vice Chef Rýanger, R. MurphY;

Recording Secretary, W.' Kie'P;
J. J. H. McLean & Co. Limited, Financial Secretary, Dr. J. P,~

s3o ainStret, INNIEG. Raleigh; Treasurer. Jno. MacdoI13 te
530 M Ineand Otrnet. einNIesternRepresexîtative lu State Cont
Lares Pino anadran.lus eTen .D.Deegan ; Altcrnate, Jiîû

Canada.Macdonald.

Delivering
-the Goods

Includes delivering the style,
fit and qualitv. Ail three here.

Better clothes for mnan or boy
are not to be lad outside ourl
store. Pleasing patters lustriped or check tweeds and wor-
steds, or plain serges, if you

prefer tliem.

$10.00
$ 12.50
$ 15.00

This store for satisfaction.

White & Manahan
500 Main St. 137 Albert St. i

SMRS. MALLABAR,
i~Graduât* New Y-ork SchOel of Dermatolagy -

Xviii remnoe Smeli POX Pitts
Freckies, Birth Marke, Wriat<iem

SpanPÇQin9 catreatmnt for
daighi- yeîug aud hleacluing.

13 Rialto BWok.

lIn Fakh and Friendship>

ICatholic Club-
0F WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STRFCETS
Eriablied ,,uo

FOULDS BLOCK

rThe club is iocated i theZ04
central pàrt of the city, the rov0p
are large, commodjous and

ýequipped.

ICatholic gentlemen visiting
city are cordiaiiy invittd to st
,the club. 

f

Ope evryday froun iix vl

F. W. RUSSELL, W. BROWNRIG'


